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IOCAL AND

L PERSONAL

Hoofs repaired nml painted. W It.
Smith, phono 917-- 149

Dr. I. It. Ilcnner and wife of Par-herto- n,

Ohio, hnvo boon hero "slnco
Saturday onjoylng short nuto trips
through tho orchards. Dr. llcnnor la
Interested In "Crcstbrook" orchard.
Ho socurcd nomo splendid Co mice
pears to tnko bnck to Ohio.

Tho finest equipment tn Oregon for
printing fruit labels. Medford Print-
ing Co.

n. C. Amldon, who has been a res-

ident of tho vnlloy tor six years,
leaves for n two months visit at his
former homo In Michigan. From the
amount of lltornturo ho lakes with
him ho must intend to interest a
number of his eastern friends.

Svcuro flro insuranco upon your
fruit whllo In n packing house. Low
rates. Special short term policies.
Ou&rnntccd Insuranco with E. S.
Tumy, 210 Garnett-Corc- y Mdg.

Mrs. J. P. Wormian left Thursday
for Portland for a short vIsIL

E. S. Tumy writes all forms of in-

surance. Excellent companies, good
local service, 210 Garnetl-Corc- y

Bldg.
Mrs. Fred IT. Hopkins and son

Frederick havo left for Chicago.
Frederick will enter Shattuck mili
tary school at Falrbanlt, Minn

It pleases others and will pleaso
you, Mountain Meadow butter at
FouU. 15

Moso Harkdul left Saturday fo.
Scatllo on a realty deal.

Authentic war bows received by
Mall Tribune leased wire will ba
posted during the day at Hotel Med- -

ford
Wick Fox and wlfo and Miss Eve

lyn Taylor spent Sunday at Camp
Nick on Dutto creek.

Moo & Co's. new store wants a
boy 1C years old to learn tho dry
goods business. 146

Chief of Police Illttson Is away
on his vacation and Incidentally
skirmishing for votes In the country
districts.

Call J. "W. Mitchell for lawm sow-
er troubles. Phone 26.

Mrs. Lucrctia Enyart, Miss Ircno
Plotncr, Walter Merrick and Levi
Ulrich returned Saturday from a
week spent on the Earl Ulrich stock
ranch on union creek.

Mrs. Jones has ono of the best and
quickest meat cutters In the west.
Meat rolled and fixed any old way
you want them. 1--

Andrew Jeldncss of the Blue
Ledge district was In tho city Sat
urday, securing treatment for an
aching tooth. His family will re
main in the city during tho school
year. Mr. Jeldncss reports deer
plentiful in that section, killing a
buck on Red mountain that required
two men to pack out. Mr. Jeldness
reports that the forest service trail
through tho Cook and Oreen pass 1

about completed, and ready for traf-

fic
It pleases others and will please

you, Mountain Meadow butter at
FouU'. 145

Art Nichols of Eaglo Point was in
Medford Monday.

Look for the sign, "Independent
Meat Market," No. 6 South Central.
That's tho place they Bell meat so
cheap. 144

S. T. Wilson was a business visi-

tor In the city tho last of tho week.
Automatic base ball, that brand

mew out door game, bas arrived tn
Medford. See It at DeVoes tonight,
just west of Hotel Medford.

Miss Flora Thompson of Jackson-
ville visited in Medford Sunday.

It will pay you to walk to Jones
meat market for your meat. Phone
27. 144

Mrs. Horry Porter of Cold Hill
visited friends and relatives In this
city Sunday.

Get It at De Voe's.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Reamcs havo

returned from an auto trip to Cres
cent City, Eureka and Wlddeburn.

Tbe big butcher shops wonder
cheap. Ono reason is because her
expenses are small, another because
Blie hasn't the cheek to ask such a
profit. 144

Theapollco flro looking for a wan-
derer who daubed his monicker
"Mexlcp Slim," with black paint over
the rear side of the Roguo River
Fruit and Produco Association build
ing

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Over Isls
Theater.

Carpenters havo hogun the work
of remodollng tho storo room on
North Central avenue, formerly oc
cupied by the Medford Pharmacy, for
tbe J. C, Mann store.

Place an order for Mountain
Meadow butter at Fouls' and get thu
iwrt, 145

at iniiiiiiii
Weeks McGowan Co.
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Rain, Just a trace, fell over Med-

ford Sunday ntght, ending 64 da) a of
consecutive sunshine. Today a chill
wind Is blowing from tho north, tho
sky Is overcast with clouds, and ov-

ercoats and sweaters wero In evi-

dence. Tho women folks havo ap-

peared in their fall cloaks. Tho foot-

hills are cleared of smoko from for-

est fires, their outlines being visible
for tho first tlmo In weeks. Tho
minimum tempcrnturo was 3S, hiax-Imu- m

71.
Six reels of tine pictures at tho It

llionltv Innlcht.
R. It. Khel and family will lcae

'.shortly on an auto trip thronch east-
ern Oregon, attending tho roundup
at Pendleton before returning.

According to present plnns tho new
Elks' tcmplo on oNrth Central will
bo completed and ready for occupancy
by November 1st. Tho dedicatory
exercises will bo held In tho spring.

1)111 nFnsher of Gold Hill spent
Sunday In the city visiting friend
and relatives.

Will Stewart and wlfo returned last
Tuesday from a three thousand mtlo
auto trip through Idaho, Montana
and Oregon, visiting among other
points Yellowstone Park. They were
gono nlno weeks.

Six reels of fine pictures at tho It
theatre tonight.

i Today being Labor day. banks nnd
public offices aro closed, and th
postoftlco mado but ono delivery of
mall. There was no observance ot
tho day Asldo from this.

Ike Frldlger and Lloyd Allen re
turned Saturday from a week spent
In Sam's valley.

Miss Fay Pankey visited friends
and relatives In Central Point today

Six reels of fine pictures at the It
theatre tonlcht.

Medford students at tho Universi-
ty of Oregon at Eugene nnd O. A. C.
will leave next Sunday. School opens
at both institutions September lGth.

Mrs. Mnilo Burnett nnd Mrs. Har-
ry Helms left Saturday on j three
weeks' visit In San Francisco.

II. B. Cndy Is acting as special po-

liceman during tho absence ot Chief
Hittson.

The Roguelands company havo on
exhibition at tho Commercial Club
and their office, figures compiled
by Ralph P. Cowglll from weather
bureau statistics showing tho ralnfni
In the valley slnco 1SSS, mean aver-
ages, etc

Place an order for Mountain
Meadow butter at Fouts' and get tin
best, nn

A number of local cltiens hare be-
come enraptured of South America
after reading about tho fortunes to
be made raising cattle In Argentina
and, a few are considering Invest
ments In that section. There is an-

other group afflicted with tho desire
to go to Arizona and get rich on n

desert farm.
Tako tho auto car to tho Jackson

county fair grounds. From Wednes-
day to Saturday will Icavo Main
street for fair grounds at 7:40 and
10:10 a. m. and 1:10, 2:10. 2:40,
3:10, 3:40, 4:40, G:10 and 6:10 p.
m. Frae 10 cents. 149

Considerable Interest Is being man-

ifested by local fight fans in tho bout
Wednesday at San Francisco between
Gcorgo Chip and Bill Murray, middle
weights.

J. O. Gerklng, tbe best all around
photographer In southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Negatives made any-

where, time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phone 3 20-- J.

A. S. Barnes of Salem Is transact
ing business matters In tho city an
valley this week.

Prof. Tallandlcr having perma-
nently closed tho Medford conserva
tory, I will hereafter give violin Irs-sa-

at my home on Capitol Hill, end
of car lino. Special attention given
to tone production and Interpreta
tlon. oFr terms address Box C34 or
call phono 370-- W. Carleton
Janes, 144

Mrs. C. J. WIsby loft for Portland to
visit friends. They will visit several
points In tho Willamette valley.

See R. H. McCurdy for Aetna Fi-
delity and Surety Bonds.

S. B. Holmes of Eaglo oPint h
spending the day In Medford attend-
ing to business maters.

Joe Rader of Phoenix is a business
visitor in tho city for a fow hours to-

day.
Kodak finishing the best, at Wei-ton- 's

Camera Shop, Over Isla Thea-
ter.

Tho first sign of fall haulors of
wood from the country districts
havo made their appenranco on tho
streets, nnd many aro laving In their
supply of wlntor's wood.

Gcorgo Older of oMntaguo, Cal
Is a business visitor In tho city this
week,

Thoro has been a decided decrease
In speeding on tho part of aulolsts
and motorcyclists tho last ton days.

II. II. Mcintosh of Riverside, Cal ,

is visiting friends and rolatlvcs In
this city for k fow days,

Mrs, Dick Antlo loft lost week on
a U weV' vUlt with friends ant
midlives in tho middle west,

Adrian Rose of Griffin Crolt spent
Huiiilsy In Medford with friends,

)(, W, Long of Albany Is hiiioiik Ifie
out of Iuwn vMlors in lliu illy h

PUBLIC W
SHOW INCREASE

ATTENDANCE

School opened IhU morninu in the
high M'hool nnd grummnr Rtwlw of
the pity, nutl figure obtainable by
City Superintendent V S. Collin tip
io noon imticnte n MibMnntiul ce

in nttendtujjtfc over t year.
A totnl of I'J.Vi was icgNtered up Io
noon. For llie end of September,
191.1, the ntlemlunee was 1108. The
opening figures will be increased.

The attendance is distributed if
follows

10M. 101.1.
High school 287 2.'i"
Washington 111 301
Itoosewlt lftl 110
Jnekson . 17)5 101
I.ineoln 230 210

ToInU 12.V5 1108
A slight decrease is shown in the

I.ineoln nml Jnekson schools, which
will bo mnile up bv the seeoml dny
enrollment, nml nn increase noted itq
the lloosevclt nml Washington grade
schools, both locnted in the principal
residence districts. The Itoosexelt
school increase is 11, nnd llie Wnli
itigton school 20. Hot li will be nug- -

merited by tomorrow's enrollment
First figures show nn inerense of

30 in the high school, with estimates
by Stierintcndent Collins Hint this
will bo forced to three times ns many
by the end of tho month. The first
dny finds the building filled to its
cnpncity, with the need of more
sen Is.

There will be nn increased attend-
ance this year from Hie country dis-

tricts, pnrticulnrlv from the' Central
Point district, ouinjr to the improved
transportation facilities. Tho com-merei- nl

course is the mot popular
on tho lists. Xew pupils, bashful
nbout mnking their first stnrt, will be
enrolled tomorrow. The heaviest in
crease shows in the primary grades.

The first study sessions will be
held Wednesday morning; Tuesday
being; devolcd to the assignment to
seats and studies.

Tho school will mnkc nn exhibit nt
the Jnekson county fiiir this week,
and Superintendent Collins urged
that nil students taking part in the
industrial contests (nil departments)
hnvc their exhibits rendv. The prize-
winners in this department will be
shown nt the state fair nt Salem.

BATTLE RAGING

TO OPEN ROAD TO

MAN A A

LONDON', Sept. 7, fi n. in. Tlio
correspondent of the Timen nt 1'etro-grn- d,

under date of Sunday, referring
to u battle jiiht begun, which, if n
successful us the ItiiMmn operations
ngninst Lcmberg, will overthrow Ihe
Austrian forces nnd prneticully open
tho road tn llcrlin, suys:

"Iteliablo information ns to tli
progress of tho battle enables mo to
slate Hint Iho outlook is no whit less
promisinc) hut Hint several days muy
elapse before the finnl overthrow of
Hie Austrian nrmy.

"The enemy faces nl lens! thirty
divisions, besides several (Icriimu
corps which will fight with tho cour-
age of despair.

"On tho cnsl Prussian front there
is news of the nppenrnncu of part,
if not tho whole, of tho third Ilnvnr-in- n

nrmy corps. Tho troops wero in-

stalled nt Allenutcin, which is being
rcconnoitcred by Itussiim cnvnlry."

Tho Rev. MacCullough of the Bap-

tist church addressed a large crowd
at his church Sunday on tho Europ-
ean war. Among other conclusions
being that ho strugglo would ulti-
mately develop into a religious war.

Do It Today
Resolvo to smoko Gov. Johnson cl

fari, tho best, and thereby patronize
home Industry. tf

ULTIMATUM M

CITY ATTORNEY ON

ELECTRIC LIGHTCASE

Stipulations asking that the city of
Medford be giuui until October I to
file answer to the complaint of the
California-Orego- n Power company in
their suit, nnd the announcement bv
City Attorney McCnbe that lie would
take charge of the cltv's legal de-

fense, acting in conjunction with
Special Counsels (lus Xcwlmry nnd
II. I). Norton of Orauls Pass, or re-

sign, were the chief d'elopieuls to-

day in the case.
City Attorney MeCabo maintains

that ns eitv nttoniev he is reouired
by Inw lo snnelion all moves to make
such legal, nml that he intends to see
that the eity inleicst is not jeopar-
dised. The stipulations were filed by
the special counsel. Colonel Sargent
is opposed to McCahe handling the
eilj's nffnirs, nn open breach occur-
ring nt Ihe last meeting of the coun-
cil.

Couneilmnu F.tnerick has returned
from his two mouth' vacation, and
n meeting of the council will be held
shortly, with the counsel employed
and Cil" Attorney McCnbe to map
out n plan of notion and pour oil on
the troubled waters.

It is hiehly likele that some action
towards n compromise will be urged,
us thero is n question whether the
city can go into court with clean
hands. One phase in this particular
is tho fact that the city lias refused
to consider the proposals of tho elec-

tric conipnm. nnd at the samo time
pass resolutions empowering the
power concern to increase its lines in
the city, thus blowing both hot nnd
cold nut of the municipal mouth.

It has been suggested that the
council admit their costly error, call
a special election calling on tho vot
ers to authorize n ocmpromic and
settle the case out of court. The
stipulations filed in plain Knglish arc
a piny for time. Some of tho coun-
cil nnd City AHornov McCahe from
Ihe stnrt hnvo argued that the only
course of tho eity was to comprom-
ise, ns their nttitudn would not hold
water in n court of equity. The city
owes in the neighborhood of $18,000
for light bills, pacing none since the
argument started.

FEDERAL TROOPS

STAY IN COLORADO

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7. Wnr de- -

pnrtmeut officials today announced

that preparations wero being made to
keep the federal troops in tho Colo
rado coal fields throughout tho win
ter. This was taken to indicate that
no prospects of a settlement of the
strike have ennui out of thn negotia-
tions which have extended over sev
eral months.

STItb Medford trade is Medford made

TOO IiATK TO OLASStFT.

FOR SALB Snap, homestead relin-
quishment, 16 miles from Tolo.
II. C. Hutchinson, Tolo, Ore. H3

FOR 8ALK flood school mechanical
drawing outfit. Will soil far be-

low cost. Phono U 30-- J. 1 1 1

FOR SAM? Healing stovo, good as
new, COO. 811 Uonnctt avo.
Phono C98-- J.

FOR BALE Upright piano firstclass
mako; ono hundred dollars cash;
parties leaving town. Phone 4G-- J

147

FOR SAM? Poland China malo, 12
months old, not registered but first
class stock. Prlco 10. Bee R, D.
Smith, rear Hlllcrcst orchard,
Medford, Ore. 141

FOR SALE Span of driving and
saddlo horsos, harness and hack,
ono saddlo, $75; ono hcavylogglng
harness and wagon, cheap. 30ft
Knight street. 149

Nurmi's Pan-Dand-y Bread
k mado out of hcr.1 nf mulct inl ohtm'nnhlo with our
own patented procens. In it loaf of Pan Handy
yoil get more body energy llian in any other fnpd
miido. It'fl Iilglily noiiiiHliiiig. (live vour chil-

dren plenty of i'lin-Dniii-
ly Uread it does not need

much butler. Heo how 'children liko ill
Iiihist oh Iho lube) on every loaf or wi upper.

Not genuine without Ilio label, If vour grocer
biings you one without II, rel'iiHc, It, Jteim-iiibu- r

thu ubc u for your iioleclioi,

NURMI BAKING COMPANY
Voijm tor )Jtllr iliii

? AGED GERMANS

FORCED AM

I.O.S'DON, Sept. 7, 4:R0 a. in, A

dispatch to tho Times from (Mend
reports Hint nrrhuln from HnisaelH
stato that many of the l.audstrum
troops, drilling dally, aro men with
whlto hair, which, tho correspondent
sas, show Hint Germany called up
every man nhlo to bear arms. Slml-la- r

statements aro nuulo by thosn
who hnvo seen German soldiers pro-

ceeding mirth to Antwerp.
Tito Oermnns hnvo placed slega

guns around llrunsels. TIicho are of
heavy calibre and arc sunk tn con-

crete.
"Crown Prlnro Frederick William

gnvo n banquet at tho royal palace at
t.aokcn Wednesday ove."

BATTLE RAGES EAST OF PARIS

(Continued from page l.J
ttnry authorities, whllo largo num-

bers of private automobiles and taxi- -

cabs hnn been employed In conxejlug

The Liver as Aid

To Blood Purity

The Natural Stimulus Re
quired it Not the Pur-

gative Kind.

MmI Pi4 Ar Bolttr If Ttuaon Ai;,
Important It lo kc-- thn txrrl oin.It limilil If rriufiotwrtit Hint twit urtluli

iW nut mrin tint the llrrr
ha tMvn atlniuUtrtl. Tli cll,iti uf H. H. S.
It natural llrrr Ionic, hut not Umrl
mur-- T It worka lo ttir llrrr rll tn aatlit
In Hip natural anil nrvruarr funttlon u(
ronrrrtlne from ihr bliHMl rrrtaln ruuntltu-ru- t

hito hat ar" known aialmllabl
proilurta. Thrw arc rrailllr atrtH- - Intn
lhi tljr tlaaur l'i rnnlaiitlr prutM" nw
anl hrftlltijr material for that whtrh Itllng by the mrriir nt tluo
Cbaiifi.

llie irrwnce of onr lno,J trnuM natur
alljr iieevata a uluiriiUli llrrr, tmt Ihrro l
rnjulrril tluwe tunllrlnal puiirrtli whlrh.
uM,n rraclilDB (lie llrrr. itlll retain tlirlr
ratahrtlc nrrr tn kifp on tliruugh tbe
MiwmI rlrrulallon t ilu battle Willi Impur-
ities whrrrrrr tliey may tiari arttleil,

llhrumallant. ratarrli. anemia, nu-a- t akin
dlaraaea anil nthrr rratilta uf iniirr tilmul,
while Implicating the liter hjr their murtilit
Intliirnrea. are iilrklr rheclnl hf K. H. A.
Ita action throughout the Moml rlrrulallon
result In IhidllmuUtliin nf the tl"U rella
to the heallhr snit Juillrlnua arlrctlou uf
their wn mwntlal nutriment

oii ran set K. H. M. In any Oni atnre,
hut Inalat iihd harlng It.

Take nn ttianrv ,y pernilttlnK anrnne tn
rrrf.mnienil a aiihttltule Anil If rour hlnn.1
ronilltlon la aurh that rmi wixiht like tu
rnnault a (perianal, aihlreaa llie Mwltt Sle.
clflu Omipanr, hM Nwltl lltilt; . Atlanla, tia.

LOOK
HERE

Automobile Owners

We sell Mlchelln and Good

i
T
Ttt
T
T
T
T
T
T
T?
T
Tt

year Tires at the same old
price. No Increase on ac-

count ot the war.

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.t4

provltdoim to iho I'cono ot operations,

" General Action llegiiH.

PARIS, Be.pl. 7, BulO ji, nn A

In swift automobiles, In some quar-

ters It Is eidlmated Hint nearly 1,000..
000 troops ale engaged In thlj fight'
lug. Nearly nil the. railroads In ev-

ery direction nround thu city wen)
rcered today for tho use of tho al

action Is today proeedlng to
tho east of Paris, from Nnntenll le

llaudoulu to Verdun, nrocrdlng to an
official commuulcntUm gheu out to
day,

Nnntenll to llaudouln Is twent)-riv- o

miles northeast of tho city or
l'nrls and ten miles southeast of Hen-li- s,

Tho dlstanco from Naunnll Io

llndniiln In Verdun Ik toiighly 120
miles.

The text of tho official notice Is as
follows:

"A general action has started on
tho Han through Nanteull lo Han- -

doln, Menux, Heiann and Vltry In

l'rnncoln, nnd extending to Verdun,
"Thnuks to tho vigorous action of

our troops, strongly supported by tho
llrltlnli tho Germans started retiring.

"Tho (Icrmnns had advanced Sat-

urday and Hunday Into tho region be-

low C'ouluommtero and l.nferlu
(laucher.

"In tho Austro-Russla- u theatre of
operations, twelvo divisions of thu
Austrian nrmy In tho vicinity of l.em-ber- g,

(lallcla had been completely do
slroed."

Orography of Country.
nMnux Is twenty-tw- o miles rant of

Paris and Kexnnu Is about flfty.flvo
i

r

miles east of tho capital, Heinnn Is
nlno twhuty-flv- o miles snuthwont t
Kpornny. Vltry lo l'tanrols Is on the
right bank of tho river Mnrnn ami
twmity-flv- o miles southwest of Ver-

dun, Couloiimmlero Is In thn Depart-
ment of Beluii nml it.Mruo, and It In

thirteen miles southeast of Menux
and thirty mites easterly from Tails,
l.aerte Uailrher Is ten miles vast df
C'ouloummlere ami ahoitt forty miles
to thu enst of I'arls. '

PAHiflr Sept. 7, latan p. m. in,
thn fighting which Is going on loilti,
to teh east ami northeast of I'arlsi
tho Herman forces havo their harlot,
toward tlio 'capital. French troops
nro harassing their march, Kroin'
tlmo to tlmo the Hermans turn nml
engami tho )'''"cu at their backs.
French nhells fall continually In tlin
Herman rear.

Ilefore llie official announcement
was made newspaper dipntclics ftom
both Hcilin and London indicated
Hint engagements of tremendous im-

portance weie lieiug louglit in the
district described by llie Trench war
office, The llerllu rnriespondent,
whoso dispatch was dated last I'll-da- y,

said tluit a great battle wits be-

ing wuged on Ihe French center fiom
Itclli-- d to Verdun. A message fiom
London willy Indny exptesscd the
common belief in P.ngliuid Hint a de-

cisive battle was being fought nt
Verdun. An attack on Nanny wai
icportcd yrslorduy and It was said
that Kmperor William was with Iho
attacking urtnv.

Lesson Outlines in Musical Kindergarten
Compiled by

Elizabeth Eldridge Heinline
A systematic and easily comprehended cour no of instruction for

tho very young child. Mrs. IKInllno has developed this after yean
of practical experience as n teacher of piano, nnd becauso of a de-

mand for her system. For Information apply 423 Klla St., Rose-bur-

Oregon,

Mi
Advance Sliowlug ot Women's $1.00 Boots

This season's designs Irreslstnblo appeal to tho woman who ap-
preciates tho artistic in Footwear, Wo linvo never seen more unus-
ual.

Neither comfort nor wearing n,unlltlc have been sacrificed lo
stylo. Theso essentials havo simply been Improved by more mcIcii-tifl- c

nnd pleasing fashioning,
Thero nro more novelties for this fall nnd winter season than it

has over ben our pleasura to present, pictured hero aro two beauti-
ful PATENT COI.T models, with plain or tipped toe. Hpool heel,
plain or fancy doth tops. ,

tiii: iii:sTrouMH
At the Sign nf

OPPOHITK POST OFFICII

Merchants, Notice
In accordance with vote of di-

rectors, it is requested that all

stores close at 1 p. m., Friday, . ,

Sept. 11, Medford day, at the
fair.

MEDFORD MERCHANTS ASSN.
' By Earl C. Gaddis, Pres,

By John II. Catkin, Sec,

.
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